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Soc of Appoint-

SALISBURY’S
BIG CELEBRATION
If numbers in respect to human Le-

{ings is the criterion, then Salisbury

‘made a record on July 4th at -her
great picnic for it estimated -that

there were from five to six thousand

persons present. The day which put

on a frown during the forenoon with
: promise of rain turned out to be quite

delightful in the afternoon. Three

street cars were kept on the move be-.

tween Meyersdale and Salisbury all

day and cver 7700 fares were collect-

ed. Many came by autos and it is sup-

posed there was about 25p machines
there at one time. Four bands dis-

coursed music at intervals, namely,

Frostburg, Garrett, Meyersdale and
Boynton. :

ACCIDENTALLY

Tragic Result at Windber of

Leaving LoadedShotgunwhere

Children Playing Caa Handle
It.

While playing policeman at his
home in Windber on Monday evening,

Roy Morgan, the: 12-year old son of

Wm. G. Morgan. was instantly killed

by theaccidental discharge of a shot
gun which had been left standing be--

hind a door. *While playing the gun

had been moved“and the shot struck
the side of the boy’z head.

Mrs. W. G. Morgar/,nothtr of ‘the.
boys, died in September,” +, 1915, Ther

father was not at home si day eve-
ning and the children began

Juvenile games. One of these

sions was ‘called “playing farmer.

The scene of the picnic was on the

Chautauqua grounds whichis a spaci-
_Ous grove with almost endless ascend- |
{ing slopes. While many brought their

{own lunches perhaps 2500 were seen | hlsFubocere And Sher peetended

oa with a poke’ containing two | onging to theiarscuit sandwiches with a piece of
i the famous ox in between anda tin,,of ne boys aTE THH away
| coffee plus a pickle to give relish to | shakin Lo 5 Podore 2. 2pod
i the fare. It was interesting to watch | who me. reangers Tenobsom,
the apparently  famished multi- | . appears
Rude jostling up to the enclosed square heeens3 proce to arresy
about which was a sort of fence and armer” for Isorderly con-
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KILLS BROTHER

{ In this Roy Morgan played the farmer

Nyinghi i

from which the lunch was handed out

 
. held. The ocal management, of

which E. C. Kyle is president, H.M

Cook,  sécretary and C, Q. Griffith,
treasurer, are to be congratulated on

‘the success’ofthis work. The receipts
have passed the expenses by perhaps
$100, which is to be placed with the

$157.50 net amount left from last

year’s Chautauqua, to be conserved
for a fund which may help out some

shortage in an off year.

Fach of the entertainments and all

of the lectures were fine and were

heartily endorsed by all who were

fortunate enofi#h to hear them.
The lecture on “Babies and Folks”

delivered by Robert P. Shepherd,

while it might be suggestive of humor

and fun contained something far bet-

ter than merriment, for the speaker

had a message on community interest

that a town, city or county had much
in common. Instead of endeavoring to

secure big factories for your towns,

try to do all of your buying and sell-
ing in your own community. He scor-

"ed the mail order business and made

it out that the person who would sell

' country produce to the town-merchant
pocket the money and then send in

his orderfor his needs to a mail or-
der house was a pretty mean person,

indeed. There is encugh money earn.

od in Somerset scounty to produce

wonderful results. The fact is people
are too selfish and forgettheir obliga-

. tion to the community as a whole,

a family of certain denomination

does not mean, if he rdquires it, that
all the other church people. should

not do what they can to help him.

The lecture on ‘“Marriage and Di-

vorce” by Prof. Gus W. Dyer, of Van-

derbilt University, was pronounced

by some as the best in the course.

The cause of divorce he ascribed to

our industrial conditions. Young mar-
ried couples can’t keep house be-

cause it costs too much andthen a
boarding house is resorted to with

the wife nothing to do. Work for her

would keep her straight. There is too

much idleness about the city. A child

of five in the country on the farm is

¢o’'{ 1 'ain‘ng, but in the city a nui-

sence. Work for all classes is what is

need.

The lecture on

ond cleared up many of the wrong

~-neeptions people in general have

concerning this modern factor in life.

He performed experiments that were

quite marvelous.

The musical parts of the session

were very entertaining and all that

one could wish.

On Monday forenoon at 10 o’clock a

meeting was held in the basement of

the Citizens bank by those interested

in the continuance of the Chautauqua

and it was decided to sign up for

anc her year with the Lincoln Chaa-

tauqua.

 

FALL OF SLATE NEARLY
CUTS NOSE OFF

* A few 2839 ago at the Schell Mines

of “the «Consolidation Coal Company,

Tony Patsy, an Italian, had his nose

nearly cut from his face by a fall of
slate while at his work of digging!

| come a permanent location for these

| meetings.
coal.

The falling slate struck Patsy dia-
gonally across the face, starting at |

| modate the speakers and a good sized

{ choir, will be erected and the benches
the inner corner of his right eye and
running to the left side of his neck.

 GROVE MEETING

The Evangelical Churches of Witt-

enberg, Pa, will hold their Annual

Grove Meeting from July 8 to 16, in

Joseph Bittner’s grove on the east

side of the pike about 1-2 mile south

of Wittenberg. Since this is a beauti-
ful grove it is hoped that it may be-

A platform large enough to accom-

The remarkable slash required 25!or || of the Bittner U. E. church will be

80 stitches ‘and in due time Patsy || removed to the grounds, you are urg-

will be about again, slightly disfigur- removed to the grounds. Your are urg-

ed, but still able to dig coal.

PITTSBURG EXCURSION.

$1.50—Pittsburg and Return—

VIA Western Maryland Ry, Sunday,

July 16. Special train leaves Meyers-

dale 8:20 A. M.

| ed to come out to every service. Bring

$a lunch and stay the entire Sabbath

i days,

lunch counter on the grounds.

There will be no grocery nor

TRY _LARABEES FLOUR $1.70 PER

LARGE BAG AT HABEL & PHILL.

IPS

 
“Electricity” by

Reno Welbourn, was finely illustrated

‘wires was ableto Toate
he was the first to exter

lations. Since then

notices from far and near have been
coming in by ’phone, telegraph, mail
and by word of mouth #othe man (ed,

whose office in point of influenceis

: perhaps next to that of ,the _govern-
or. It is gratifying to the new ‘appoin-

tee to know that the heads of'hig de-
partment of whom there are a

few had been working for Mr.

Black’s appointment and now are

much gratified at the result.

When interviewed relative to his

purposes in the management of his

new office he said that he would fol

DEATHSIN
THIS COUNTY
DAVID L. WITT:

David L. Witt died shortly béfore!
noon Thursday at his home in Jenner- '

town, Somerset County, following an

illness that hecame critical Mondasg
when he was stricken with paralysis

lying without regaining conscious-

ness. Mr. Witt was one of the oldest

and bestlknown residents of the Jen-

nentown district, having spent practic-

ally all his life there. He was a veter-

an of the Civil War, having enlisted

in the 654th Regiment and serving
three years. Mr. Witt was married

first to Miss Mary Brubaker and then
to Miss Mary Bell, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Bell, His second wife

and the following children survive:

Mrs. William Repp of Johnstown;

Mrs. Bertha Bell and Mrs. S. I,
Scott, both of Morrellville; Mrs. A.

C. Dyer, of Sewickley; Robert F. Witt
of Johnstown; the Rev. E. Talmage

Witt, of Hammond, Ind. Joseph Witt

of Ralphton; James Witt somewhere

in Ohio, and Mrs. Carion Cook, of

Jennertown.

Mr. Witt was a member of Reuben
Ferner Post, G. A. R., of Stoyestown.

and of the Evangelical Church. His

furteral took place on Satruday, with
services in the Jenners Cross Roads
United Brethren Church and, inter-

ment in the cemetery there.
%

STEPHEN McCLINTOCK, &

A highly respected citizen of Addi-

son township, died at his residence

; Highway Commis ing a trades display of kitchen
t he would endeav-!,and abaker; the second winner

of the com-! the * Elk Lick Millinery store '

|each getting the number of pokes he |

|

Neimmediate

same rushed away to enjoy the same. i

The - lunches were quite tasty and

much enjoyedby all.

The first great event of the day |

| was the parade. This was indeed pret
ty and varied with perhaps 30 con|

tesitants in line. The first prize was'

won by C. R. Hasselbarth & Son be-'

et

the |
as he doeshis best decorated outfit was that of the |
Fer it would Wild Cat Club of Piney Run in which
money passing there wasaStuffed wild cat, a live

t shouldhave fox and anumber of tame
The men “who were leaders in this

Show a Jus {were Geo, Engle Geo, Lawrence and
nk

‘he embarked with his father in
themanufacture of stoneware and la-
ter,brick and tile. In 1900Mr. Black

development of Somerset county

coal until, associated with him, his

brother, J. Milton Black, and others,
they”‘have a number of mining opera-

tions and several fine farms.

Continued on 4th Page 
came to Meyersdale and began the |

Mr. |

Black assisted in the establishment|
of the Citizens National Bank of this structed and lovers of this art had aa

chgives himto the state Re Wer many
oflife. Manhood reach- cession that were merfterously rest |

ed in their passing#and are deserving |

of honorable menftion.

There was trapese performaces by '

sion took place at 5:30 and tne as-

cent in the balloon nd the descent’

{and without mishap.

A large dancing pavilion was con-

opportunity to indulge

all day and evening. The music for

{the dancing was furnished by Prof.’

Pnear Dumas, on July 2, aged 62 years, | Cavanaugh, of Midland.

{8 mos. and 29 days. He was assessor |

and school director in his younger

days. He is survived by two daugh-

| In theevening a fine lot of fireworks '
were put off ending a full day of many

delights to the people of Blk Lick
bore, His wife and son preceded him ' and their numerous visitors.

a few years ago. The following broth-!

Jonas and 'jers and sisters survive:

Eliza of Addison township; David of

Nebr:ska and Mrs. Jeremiah Sil-

 bauz of Addison township. Funeral

‘services were held in the Silbaugh
church on Monday afternoon. Rev. J.s

C. Cunningham of Ursina preached
the sermon.

i
1

MRS. M. M. K. MAUST,

Mrs. Mary Magdalena

Mauvst, widow of Joseph Maust, died !

at the home of her son, James Maust

‘n Elk Lick township on June 29 at!

the advanced age of 84 years, 4 mos.

and 29 days. Her husband died

Octcber, 1879. The following chil-
‘dren survive: James of Elk Lick

Township; Truman of Garret county,

Md.; Bruce of Sanborn, Iowa; Mrs.

Wm. Meyers, Mrs. Hiram Schrock,

both cf Summit township. One sis-

ter, Mrs. Jos. Altfather

grandchildren and 14 great grand-

i children. Mrs. Maust was a member

| of the Churdh of the Brethren
| Salisbury where the funeral services '

| were eld on Saturday morvaing. Ju-

|ly 1, Rev. B. F. Walz, her pastor, of
| ficiating. Interment was made in the

odd Fellows cemetery. The deceased

was highly esteemed and loved by

all who knew her. W. C. Price was the

undertaker.

Fh. A. C. JOHNSON

Dr Asbury C. Johnson died June 25

Kimmell1

ini

of Shanks-| gm Allegheny college,
ville is a sister. There are living 31!

of |

That this

success

occasion was so great a

did not just happen so but’

cats. |

At this ‘point in the game’ ROy tan
into the house and got behind the

i door to hide from the Suffragist “cop”

{ Theodore ran in after him, and find-
ing the shotgun in his way, tried to.

move it, with the terrible result.

Coroner H. S. Kimmel] was notified

at his home in Macdonaldton of the

accident and decided, on learning the

facts, that an inquest would be unnec-

essary. The funeral of the lad took

place on Wednesday afternoon.

A HEAS Rs

OLD MILL
Bb>YRND

flames” th t h
as if the whole s

{reduced to ashes, but it w.

under centrel with the bulding gut~ *
(the Damora sisters that was quite a!teq pretty well from hasemc: .
Jrent to the crowd. The balloon ascen-

sof.

The fire was first seen oy ‘Joan

«Harding who drives for Habel &
Phillips. He called to Julius Smith

. who has charge of the ice plant that

‘the building wes cn fire. Mr. Wilmoth

Wain

‘rnd Miss Crowe, the clerk, were in

themselves the office then too.

It is zupposed thet the fire had its
origin from the flue of the small fur-

nace which had been kindled for

ves! ing the ice cream cans. If that

is the case the fire had eaten its way

ORNWANY as well as out undér the

‘large rocf for scon the whole rear in-

terior was a seething mass of flames,

Very aitractive offices had been

was due to the fact that a few work- oi onPs first floor-of the five or

el very hard and that many lent a

thelping hand. $5600 was subscribed to
Learry on the work, The main officers

were Floyd Wagner Pres. J. L. Bar-

, chus, vice Pres.; R. A. Kidner, Sec.,

gnd J. Howard Meager, Treas.

Bernard F. Krause was chief mar-

shall of the parade. The heads of the

refreshment committee were S. R.

jMe Kinley and Jasper Kimmel and

were unanimously declared fine ca-

terers.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT UP
YOUR BLACK RASPBERRIES 11c’

PER BOX IN QUANTITIES AT

iHABEL & PHILLIPS
 

at Blainsville Pa he was born May 15

1840, in Stoyestown. He graduated

Meadville

| with the class of 1863. For some time

faster this he taught school ,being for

some years head of the Johnstown

, public school system. It was during

this period that the Johntown high

schcol was started. He was ordained |

about 1870 2nd served charges at

New Derry, Homer City.

Ligonier, Coopersdale, Turtle Creek.

Blairsville and Butler and was dis-

trict supt. of the Blairsville district,

of the Methodist Episcopal chureh,

About 20 years he retired. Rey.
"H. P. Johnson, pastér of the Blairs: |

Latrobe.|

six sory ¢ rucgture just a few months

ago. These were greatly damaged by

water. The front half of the building

bad been newly roofed within the

pest five or six months at a cost o

over $500 The loss is probably four

thousand dollars partly covered by

insurance, During the progress of

the fire it was feared that the tanks
of ammonia might explode. All of the
fittings of the offices were removed
to the former office on Meyers ave-
nue.

This building known as the Mey--
ers Mill and which gave the original

‘name to the town has a history of
nearly a century back of it having.

been built in 1826 by the great grand.

father of Mr. C. P. Meyers, Jacob
Meyers. It was for many years used
as a grist mill and about 25 years a-
go, it was turned into a planing mil}
and operated by Wilmoth and Leith,
and still later injo its present use.

 For Salo—Two good second hang
Indiian Motor Cycles. Algo all kinds

| ville Methodist church, is a son of A. {of bicycle and auto supplies.
,S. Johnson of Somerset is a brother.| GURLEY'S Sporting Goods Store.
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